
XDPPOllTEItS OF 
TMnillllfE 

imLEiD
Ortr T» 

IrW
* OppoiwBti Of the 

Iriali Treaty Elected Oat of 
• Uoiue of IIS.

Dublin. June II—The approxim
ate repn aenlatlon of the variona par 
tlea In Parliament choaen at laat Fri
day's election as shown by returns 
np to this afternoon are os follows:

Coalition Treaty. 61, Coalition Re
publicans. 33; I.abor. 14; Farmers. 
5; iDudependent 10.

Dublin. June SI—The followinx 
additional election results were made 
public for Waterford-TIpperary East 
Dr. White, panel pro-treaty; Com- 
mandant Dan Breen. Joint panel; 
Charle_. Burgewi. panel aatl-treaty;

Uter ■
Sermus Koblnson, one of the 

era of dlsslent section of the i 
was defeated.

In Dublin County former candl- 
P«nel pro-treaty 

candidate Durham, are elected.

COnCEON 
RKSSilTiDlS

The Hague, Jane' 21— Holland 
was assigned the
central commission of the confeicco 
on Russian affairs hd-e wheh the se
lection of beads of this commission

Belgium was giren the Tlce-preal- 
dency of the central body, while re-
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UORE
TESTED, fOU) 

SATISFACTORY

ilNNIllEltS 
INTERNED ABOARD 

PRISON SHIP
Belfast, June 21— Lorries were 

•busy from midnight until early this 
morning transporting 276 Sinn Fein

CAXTO.V BCILDIXOS
OF .4.\1ERIC.AXH WEIU: _________________ --

STRI ck BV 8IIEIA8 •>•'*«>»• where they
Peking. June 21.—Three American 

bui dings in Canton were struck by 
shells during Sunday's bombardment 

1 o^r the city by the gunboats of Sun 
Tat Sen. the South China leader, 
who has been trying fntUely to re- 
eapture this stronghold.

CARTER^ CAKERIE IS
IN NEW QUARTERS

Carter's Cakerie. which for 
time past has been conducted by Mr. 
Carter in the Vendome Block, la now 
located In new quarters in hte Cen- 
^1 Hotel block next the Nanaimo 
Meat and Produce Company. The 
building has been recently remodel
led and modernised by Contractor 
Plelds and can now be reckoned 
wnong the city's prlncllap business 
bouses. In securing larger quarters 
■s. Carter la prepared to handle 
SB the trade offering and In bis new 
store he will be pleased to welcome 
new as well as old

"!'! aboard the former Un-
lipping Board steam< 

has been reTItted i 
ship for Sinn Felners cap

tured In the recent roundup by the 
Ulster GoTernment.

After the interms weye placed on 
board the vessel left for a cruise of 
a^ut twenty miles to Garrack Fer-

d customers.

report 8.4YH TH.YT WAK
Il.l.S 8T.\ltTKD BETM-EEV

RCSHIA AXD AE'CH-AX 
London. June 21. - 

frequent reports of ai 
t movement

which Enver Pasha was stated to be 
Intimately concerned, have crystal- 
llred. according to the Calcutta cor
respondent of The Dally Telegraph In 
a report that war has broken out 
between Russia and Afghanistan.

The correspondent says that of
ficial Information does not confirm 
the story.

a V. VMVEHHITY
WILL XOT RAISE

LblVEL OP FEES 
Vancouver. June 20.—The senate 

of the University of British Colum
bia refused last night to adopt the 
recommendation of President L. S. 
Kllnck that the fees of the univer
sity be Increased. A lengthy dlscus- 
ilon on the question took place and 
»t a late hour this decision was 
made.

COOLEST PUCE IN TOWN

BIJOU
LAST TIMES TODAY 

WILLIAM FOX PresenU

Tom Mix
“Sky High”
A nriHi.1 St.o cl Ibe 
Onai Canyon of Arizona.

REGINALD DENNY as KANE 
HALUDAY Alias “KID 

ROBERTS” in 
“THE LEATHER PUSHERS” 

Round Five

FOX NEWS

Snnsliine Comedy 
“WEST IS WEST’

CORIXTHIAX8 WILL
XOT com: this year 

Winnipeg. June 27.—David Roy. 
secretary of the Dominion Football 
Association, announced yeaterday 
that he had received word from 
England that the Corinthian foot
ball team, which had anticipated 
vlaltlng Canada this Summer, would 
be unable to make the trip. They 

^thelr re 
ford University
during Septem _ _
would not be available. The Corin
thians. however, expressed the de
sire to accept an Invitation for next 
Summer when they would like 
lour the entire Dominion.

Vancouver Island Iron ore from 
the Sartu River district near Alber- 
nl meeu roqnlremenu for a high 
grade smelting ore. It is announced, 
M a result of testa carried out at 
the Vancouver Engineering Works 
under the Hon. William Sloan, Min
uter of Mines, and W. M. Brewer, 
district mining engineer. Ten tons 
of the ore uken out by the Oovern- 
ment has been tested ont.

"The Iron ore from Sariu River Is 
perfectly all right." says B. Davies, 
superintendent of the Vancouver Fu- 
glneerlng Works, in his report. 
"We utilize it to the same exlect 
as other ores. As a matter of fact 
we find It as good as any ores at our 
works and we believe that when the 
deposlu at SurlU River have been 
fully developed they wUl prove of I 
utmost value in the development 
the Iron and steel Industry in this 
Province."

» rsum AMBU8H.
Belfaat, June tl. — Two 

"B" special consUblee were 
shot and killed from embnah 
last night while ea their way 
to join e petrol on the 

____________ 1___________ «_______________.

TWENTT YEARS FOR
MURDER OF HUSBAND

Paris. June 21— Madame Marie 
essarabo, poetess and playwright, 

has be»n found guilty todsy of pre
meditated murder of her husband. 
Georges, whose body was found oon- 
cesled In a trunk at Nancy two years 

The court found there were ex
tenuating clrcnmsUnces. Her dau
ghter. by her first husband, who also 
was on trial, was found not guilty. 
Madame Bessarabo was sentenced to 
20 years bard labor.

WOIN DELEGATES 
AREWELCOHED 

TO CONTENTION
Port Arthur, Ont., Jane 21— One 

hundred and eight delegated and 
proxies representing seventy local 
connclU and 2* affiliated aocl 
were In their placet thU morning at 
the opening of the first gensral ses
sion of the convention of the NaUon- 
al Connell of Women. A formal wel
come was tendered by Mrs. A. E. Cola 
to the delegates on behalf of the 
West Algoma local councU. She paid 

tribute to the work of the "Wo
men's Parliament" in promoting hn- 
mdnltarlan Ideals, welfare of chlld- 

and national and internaUonal 
peace.

PRINCE OFWALES 
IS WELCOMED 

BACK HONE

TARDTOIIESIION, 
-BEFORE WUSE

NAVAL MEX DISCHARGED
AB RBBUIG? OP TREATY

kT-aiTERDAV'S 1L48KR.4I.1.

Boston 8. Detroit ».
New York 6. Cleveland 5. 
Philadelphia .1, 8t. Louis 7. 
Wsshington 9. Chicago 6.

I-os Angeles 6, Salt Lake 6. 
Portland 7. Vernon 9.
Seattle 1. Oakland 4.
San Francisco 7. Sacramento 1.

AXOTHFJt BOMB THROWN 
Belfast. June 21.—A bomb - 
rown Into a room where five 
imen were sitting last night. None 

of them was injured, although the 
furniture of the room was wrecked. 
There were additional cases of In
cendiarism and shooting this even
ing. The day's caanaltles were two 
persons killed and four wounded.

vastailng floods which Inundated ,ion but he trusted ti^ thev 
the suburban district of Sofia follow- do so

In line with the policy of the 
Liquor Board, a transfer of brewery 
Inspectors took place today. Mr. W. 
R. Graham going to V'lctorla and Mr. 
H. L. Roberts, coming to Nanaimo 
from Victoria.

IXJIBia!'

Honolulu. June 21—Reduction of 
he Japanese naval esUbllshment un- 
ler the Waahington treaties will re
mit In the discharge of 60,000 offi
cers and men. according to a dispatch............
to NIppu Jljl. a Japanese language cerUln 
newspaper here, quoting an annonnee given serious eonslderaUon 

of the Japanese navy depart-

OF COMMONS Si

London, June 21.—The Prlnca of 
Walea returned to London today af
ter an right months' tonr which took 

many dlstsmt landa. He waa 
greeted affectlonatriy by King 
George and Qneen Mary, Prince 

; Henry, Queen Alexandria 
I membere of the royal 
when he alighted from the ipMl 
train which brought him from 
Plymonth. Paddington SUtlon waa 
ablaxe with hundreds of flags and

LONDON imSIiESIlLIS OF 
ELECnONS ID IRISH PROTBCIAi: 

PABLIAMEIITWITBEIinillSIASM
CARRYING MAIL FROM

LETHBRIDGE TO OTTAWA
Lethbridge, June 21 — CepUlne 

Palmer aiM^txalmmons "Oty h«-
boei”. will Imp off from Lethl^ge 

Bon^ia , departmenui flight indepartmenui flight 
which postal and air board authort- 
tloa are showing great InteeeL The 
night t«JtUwa le expected

other decoraUone. The distinguish-
Je plal

Prime Minister Lloyd George, mem
bers ot the Cabinet, Lord Mayor, 
chiefs of army, navy and air forces 
and civic lUgBltarles. OnUlde the 
SUtlon masses of civlUaaa straggled 

glimpse of the Prince, while
etreeu along the route to the palace 
were packed from early houre with 
crowds eager to Join in the welcome.

London. Jnne 21— London is In 
gaU altlre today for the hpmecorm- 
Ing of the Prince of Wales whb reach 
ed Plymouth yesterday on the battle j 
ernlser Renown completing forty •

MANDTACmilEBS ' 
or CANADA ABE

Limdon, Jnne 21— Btitttng re- 
sulte ot the Irish eieettone ee tar as 

•nnoad are welcomed here wttli 
■aiaeia, eongted with pralro for 
oMuoa ssMS of the irUh peo

ple. whoro roriUet 1. regarded ea 
knotty haproeUg tha poritloa ot the 
-^rieh treety and the mow oom.

I. however, that t%»

St. Audrawe. Jnne 21.-
Unown comple< 
mllea of bU thin

Fiaaiice MlaMer Fieldliig InfoniM

of Tariff OouW not be Blade.

tonr as Imperial ambassador extra
ordinary.

Arriving at Paddington etatlon 
thla afternoon, the Print 
celve the first greetings from King 
Qeorge and Queen Mary, followed by 

rratnlatlons of Premier Lloyd 
irge. Earl Balfonr and other cab

inet mlnUters.
Then entering a carriage with his 

father and the Duke of York. 
Prince win drive to Bncklngham 
Palace through decorated streets, 
the rouU being arranged ao that as•••« •aeaewa- afvseefr ItU LUBW

OtUwa. Jane 21— When the many as poesible will be enabM
House went Into committee of supply 
on the budget resolutions, which 
were held over from Saturday aa be 
lug In the contentions class. Hon. W 
S. Fielding Informed the House thal 
be did not feel that he conld mee 
the snggesUon of members who bad 

ited further modlficatlona in 
1 of the reioluUona. He had

lENTBOBSAND 
HOMELESS BY 

FLOODS IN SOFIA

survey of condition^. To make fur- 
her changes at this time would aak 
he members of all parties to accept

lased.
The changes which had been made 

were In the right direction and the 
felt that It bad gone aa 
lid at the present time.

thrir
. lur 11 cuuiu lue pre

,, _ . the membera persisted in tneir
desire.theyrould.ofcourse.stlllln- 

'**: troduce amendments to the reaolu-

much damage to livestock.

see him. The Qneen will return di
rectly to the palace and there 
the arrival of her son.

The morning papers are filled with 
descriptions of plans for the recep
tion. pictures and enlogies of the 
Prince and edltorffl eppreeUtions of 
the manner in which he conducted 
hla mlatlon.

CHAIGE AGAINST 
MONTAGUiLi 

ISDISMISSE
Montreal. June 21—The charge 

igalnat Sir MonUgu Allan, former 
irerident of the defunct MerchanU' 
Sank, of having “signed and conenr- 

1921 October returns of the 
>ank'B financial statement which

-The ad-

trade. together with the fading of 
------- 1. of tha .qaaadlan Maanfae-
tnrers party who virited the Weal 
Indies on Febraary 16 to April 12 
and of the insurance commHtM. 
membership committee and eommer- 
«ai inteUigenee committee and the 
discussion arising out of these mark
ed the second session thts

P report 
1 4,272

year. Instancing the 
result of that department's work, the 
commercial UteUlgenee committee 
report states that two Cam 
firms had secured contraeu in 
neclioB with the fifteen million dol
lar contract U AnstraMa.

•IMPERIAL” SELECTED AS
NAME OF NEW STORE

Ont of slxty-foui I suhnUt-

Ing rains on Monday and Tuesday. I w. F. McLean, Conservative. South 
.* Ther® was vork. asked the Minister of Finance

ent applied alto to'witnesses hVd tesUflod. Including H. 
the schedule on stamp taxes. He said \ B. MaeKenile. Hon. C. C- Ballanlyne

were submitted to the Federal Gov
ernment. was thla morning dismisa- 

inco by Judge Cusson, after several 
to witnesses had

HowardParquhar Robertson 
Wilson.

Montreal. June ^l. — Without 
argument of counsel being heard 
Judge Cusson summarily dismissed

M.4UXA LOA IN UlUITIOX. | ,hn members were receiving many 
Hilo. T.IL. June 21— A heavy col- vrotfslf against that tax. 

umn of black smoke arisiag from Fle'd'ng replied that floods Of
Mauna I.os crater was visible today ‘"lekrams had bean coming in for
The sky over the volcano glowed last . ------------------
night with an unusual brilliancy. Re- ”* •" country for the the charge laid
ports have reached here of an erun- weeks had been the tele- j Allan by the Mi
tion of Mauna Los. hut Prof. T. A. ■ ‘’.'i?'?®**' . 1 * *»•»« return______
Jaggnr. Jr.. United States volcanolo-' Minister explainer! lir answer government of the Merchants r»«"W

t yet been able to dlscor- Charles Mar-1 financial standing for the month of
any lava flow. ' nekoHatlons bid been opened October. 1921. In this the trial

l y France in respect to a wider trade...........................
than the present existing 

French

Oranfril. owner of the gt^erai 
store on the comer of Albert and 
Milton streets, has selected the "Im- 
pensr* as the nans hr which his 
store will he known from now on 
This name was snbmltted by Alf. 
Hllchln. 629 Kennedy street, who 
thus wins the box of cbocoUtes 
swarded by Mr. OrenfeU to the one 
submitting the name selected.

BOY DROWNED IX PITT lOYER
Port Coquitlam. B.C., June 21— 

'lobert Bailey, aged t.x. son of John 
Ballr y a workman at Gilley's quarry 
Pitt River, waa foand drowned in 
the river last evening after bring 
missing since 10 o'ciocc this morn-

ter’s edge.
a shack near the

rejection ot the exlrmtots at the 
poUs has not rwneved aU the FlfW. 
calUee of the ritnatloe. The Ighirr 
vote which U geMrallT regarOeC gg
one of the meet BotaWe featom «t

1 tot the Troa^ ei^
____ d hr seroe nhroneii

that the IrWhl^paHyl, far mere 
labM than treotyite. and iu tntaroS2rs.'s:r.“"'
- The Dublin eorreepondent of the 
Dally Telegraph in expraeafag hM 

eonneeHoB, wliU* nro

support the treaty. I^bor has tt» 
FJT * werher,' ropah-
11« In which everything would he s^ 
eerrient to artisan and labor. The 
Labor party in eeuthern Ireland is 
not like the Engllah Labor party; It 
is more extrema iU tendency is to
ward BoUheririh. and h^T fer It 
Will support the treaty in the Prori- 
slonel Parliament or bow far it win 
Mklri the treaty mimni.. „nbody com

<omi>“a rtahS^‘tan”“*
Another serious vtohl^^'tho at- 

tltnde of the army. The roportad ae- 
of Rory OX^onnor, section 

from the regular Irish RepebUcaB 
«nny U regarded here as a bad omen 
for fntnre peaee, and ^eenlations 

g the poaeihfl-

BRBCmx 1

Brechin taeda the CHy Peottan

over the Devenporto. the praaent 
LMgne standing hatag aa ft^M;
„ ... **• W. D. L. Pta.
Brechin ------------- 7 2 t 1 »

~r s 2 2 8Davenport . 
Stmiinite 
Ramblors 
Wakeslah 
■No. 1 * Pro

--------• 2 2 2 •
-------- 7 1 2 2 t
ctloa_4 0 12 1

ClncinnaU, June 21— Concerted 
action between the miners end rafl- 
road shop crafts employees nndar the 
terms of the alliance signed at Chi
cago last Fehraaiy. was 
last night by offielata of these orga- 
nlsationa

Prior to the meeUng, no lUtement 
or hint ot the natare of the discas- 
sloB was f '
the union leaders.

E from say of

realy tl 
T!:e

tour
A- W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

1»«W Tern oraemt* 
^’PTONfBTRIST and OPTIOLAIf
“ Ohuwk St, Oss. WI»lMr Hotel 

Hours dalle t-tl and 1-1: 
•«»« Monday. W.dn.sday and Batur- 

day KvsDlnsa.

'VheATRI,
LAST SHOWINGS TODAY

Bert Lytell
“The Right 
That Failed”

also
First Chapter of

''ROBINSON
CRUSOE”

The greatest serial ever made.

B. C. NEWS TOPICS 
“FEUX, THE CAT.” Etc.

approach! d the goyernmenl here and 
-Newark. N.J.. June 21— British the Government bad Intimated Its 

officials will aid In the prosecution ! willingness to negotiate. Mr. Pleld- 
of Col Mareellus Thompson and oth- jlr.g hoped the result would be a 
ers Indicted on a charge of consplr-;prehenslve treaty with France, such 
acy to ship arms to Ireland. Assistant 1 as existed a few years ago. Mr. 
Federal Attorney Pearce announced. .Marcil asked if negotiations were be- 
today. The trial will be held daring ing undertaken with Belgium at the 
the September term of the Federal aamo time.

Mr. Fielding replied that at 
t they were not.

JU.ST RECEIVED
LADIES’ STRAW HATS

FOR SUMMER 
From $1.75 to $3.50

JOHN. The HATTER

miRE JEWISH 
POPULATIONS ARE 

WIPED OUT
singfors message to the Berllugske 
Tidende says terrible progroms have 
been conimliled in Ukraine 
tire Jewish population of four towns 

reported to liuve been murdered. 
This report baa not been confirmed 
from other sources.

Victoria, June 21.—Considerable 
protest is being mode among Chinese 
here against Allorney-Gcneral A. M.
Manson's decision to lay off Oriental 
laborers on government work 
make room for unemployed white 
men, of which there are still several 
hundred In Victoria. On the other 
bsnd. Oriental berry pickers of the 
Island have struck for higher wages 
and are now being replaced by white 
labor, chiefly women and girls. At- 

:y-General Manson has left Vic
toria for Prlnco Rupert, and will be 
away about a week. He will attend 
the Grand Lodge meeting of the A.P.
and A. M.. and will look Into gov- .
ernment matters at that city. Irealdenco at 475 Milton street.

I/ondon. June 21—Justin Sturm 
Newhnwka, Nebraska, who is gra

duating from Yale this year, arrived 
here today for hla marriage to Kath
erine Mc<’ormlrk, daughter of Alex
ander A. -McCormick of Chicago. The 

edding will take place on Saturday 
t Ardmh. Chamley Green, the home 

of Sir Rennel Rodd. former ambassa- 
lo Italy.

<V>IU.ETT—MORRIS.
A quiet wedding was sol^inlxetl 
Wallace Street parsonage yester

day morning. Rev. Ewing officiat
ing. when .Miss laiura 8. Morris, eld
est daughter ot Mr. and Mrs R. P. 
■Morris. Milton street, became the 
bride ot Mr. William Corlott. eldest 

of .Mr. and Mrs. J. Corlett, Mach- 
lenry street.

The bride, who w^s given In mar
riage by her father, waa attired In a 

tniloed tavelllng suit of navy 
serge,, with a navy mohair hat, trim 
med with French flowers. She wore 

.rorsiiye bouquet of Ophelia rosea, 
nd was attended by her sister. Mrs. 

J. .McMillan who wore a dress of navy 
canton crepe with hat to match.

.Mr. Isaac Corlett supported the 
groom. -

Following the ceremony the couple 
ft on the morning train en route
Portland on their honeymoon, and 

on their return will take np their 
Ires.................................

former general manager of the bank 
which was later taken np by the Mla- 
Uter of Justice with the result that 
an Indictment was formulated a- 
galnat him by Premier Tascherean 
in bis capacity of attorney-general, 
a true bill bring returned and Mr. 
Macarow waa sent up for trial be
fore a Jury in the court of eeMlona.

NANAiOGTRO 
CLUB ELECTED 

' OmCERS TODAY
Latest AddiUon to Gyro ClnU of 

British ColumbU Waa Orsanlied 
in .Nanaimo Today.

________ ting held
in the Hotel Windsor today with 
twenty-five charter

------------- (Harry)
Humber.

Secretary, Leslie (Lai) Booth.
Treasurer. William (PhU) Phll- 

pott.
DIrectora. Alfred (Alf) Dendaff, 

James (Jim) Crossan. Oscar Erland- 
son and Archie (Ken) Kennedy.

Today's inaugural meeting was ad
dressed by Gyro Smith of Victoria, 
who spoke on the work of organlxa- 
ilon, the formation of commitieee 
and who gave the members of the 
new organlxatton much valuable ad
vice.

The next meeUng of the Club win 
be held on Wednesday, June 22th.

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO

?3=sr4l41p«fe-.=r,s
TWHRTT-nVK YKAB8 AOdp

Orimma eC thm r**e Pren. Jmnr XI. IWT.

mark of jo

BIG DANCE~ ' ..
Young’s HaD, Thnrsdaj, June 22iuL

Dancing 9 to I.
RENNIE DICKINSON’S ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE.

Geiiti, 75c. Udies Free

Coming Monday

Mr. F. J. Ellison left for Vancon- 
, .ar this afternoon on a bnaineu
I trip.

jDOMINION THEATRE



Achievement!
A 9*^ Bank balance bidlc 

up by cucAil econoiny and

exertkm 
Tht

W. .do« .ccDon. _»a « hm.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OT COMMERCE

Capital Paid im nsfioofioo
Umtam Fad $15,000000

. . R tt Bfad. Manager.

Nuanni^ Pta

Wecfagday, June 21. 1922.

la U« •iMtloa •( zsto HardUia 
kad a popalar Tota ot mon thaa mU- 
taea oUlUoaa, Oaa aeaiathlac orar 
ntaa milUau; Data. SacWtot. #14.- 
><•; ChrtBaaaaaa, Vanaar-Labor. 
1#4.4T#, aad Watktaa. PrtrtilblUoB- 
iat. #fi3,4S(. Tba Aevabliean vote 
waa thoa tar ta eaoaaa ot all tba oth- 
en pat taitetkar. Tba 'Taralam" 
had raaaoa to ba aattatled. Tba oalr 
conalderabla rota oatiida of tba two 
oM partias waa that eaat tor tba So- 
ciantt. aad than was Mthlar to la- 
dieataaa tammetioa within tha 
ranks of tha orthodox partlaa. Bat

K is BK

Honae of RepresentatlTea will be 
elected In Xorember. At presaiit the 
RopabMoans ootnnmbar their oppon
ents In the House br S07 to 1#8. The 
eleeUon will glra an opportunity to 
the ProrresslTaa and other Irrexn- 
lars to show their strencth, while 
there will he Ume to heal the breach 
before the treater contest of 1»#4. 
While there is some discontent with 
the tariff, it Is not put forward as an 

-----------the two sections of theissne oetween me two sections of the 
RepnbUcan party. In fact, not much 
Is said about Issues of any kfud. The 
- joontent with tba party leadership 
does not find expreesipn in a plat
form. but It la none tha less formi
dable.

C0EDE4TBIIT 
ffiW BITES OF 

FOODEiCED
Yictori. Woiiiui Sty# Siie Suffer- 

ed So From Stomtcb Trouble 
Sbe Would Nearly Screi 
Giro# Tadic Fil Ciodft 
Her Complete Recoreiy.

“I was on the rerge of norrous 
prosfraUon hut now. thanks to Tan- 
lac, I feel so well It seems almost too 
good to be true," said Mrs. F. Shap
er. I486 Quadra street, a lifelong re
sident of Victoria, B. C.

"I was Uken down with inflnenu
and afterwards was all run d-----
with .my stomach badly upset, 
appetite left me and a tew biles i 
a day was about all I could eat. 
back ached so bad that 1 bad t( 
dosm two or three times a day. I 
so nervous It waa all I could do 
keep from screaming, and '

NANAIMO Fm PRESS. WEDNF^DAV: JliNE 21

otfw the old party labela. Then 
ia a rwilval within the Repuh^ 
^ ProgrenslTlnm, or the 

"Bell Mooee.” whlta. under Booee- 
^•e lenOanhlp. OnCentod the regu- 
hu»lai#i*.

JlOCll 
TEIMESKE 

MCE
Ur. W. C. Wnrren. of the Depart- 

lesit 8X3.11.. Victoria, addressed

iivui BW4V4a8u»a||( muu um
nearly drove me to hysterics.

• Three bottles of Tsnlac gave me 
such a fine appetite that I can hardly 
get enough to eat. I am free from 
pains snd my nerves are calm 
steady once more. I am only 
glad to give a word of praise to 
grand medicine."

Tanlac Is sold by all good drug
gists.

the qdit in the B

of the local branch of the 
O. W. V, A. nt their ball last even
ing, hla aublwt being Returned Sol- 
dtiW tnmnwBoe. iPartlcnUr stress 
w Inld on the fact that the Retnrn- 
ed Soldters* iBsuranoa Act expires 
in the hnuMdiate future, and that It 
waa nasnsaarr ot auhmlt all applies-

* Beveridgs aad Ptnehot only n in ordor to have action taken Mr

wm they ta to the DssaoaxUT Again | that the goveranient bore all over-

waa provided by 
irly for re-

MR. M. ARMSTRONG ELECTED 
PRESIDENT BY REFEREES

A meeting of the Upper Island 
Referesa* Association waa held last 
night to close the season's bnsinesa. 
^r. W. Bnmlp. who has uken a 

v^ active part In Island football for 
the lost dscade and who has done 
much In tha InteresU of football, an
nounced at the meeting last night 
that he bad decided to retire as 
referee.

Mr. M. Armstrong waa
u»a«vaxni ^rCBiUeOl

.. Bumlp resigned.
Mr. Armatrong expreated regret 

-he members of the Aaaoclatlon 
Mr. Bnmip-s resignation, whom they 
all knew had worked hard tor

wui io«7 oo to too DomocncUT I thot tOo gaim
n b Bold tool *‘tboipt7U thot Hms to bo&d ozMuoo.
•wri^w tha Btguhhuu unitahM In This Insaraae 
^nsjrlvanls Is pieeianty the same the Oovegnlaat ror re-
*^ **^ '^ “ •«**»«• the Dm-1 tamed soldiers, ■ailors and nurses

i?*»—
tike an

------------ sBu nurses
11 who cannot paaa tha medical exam- 

J^nfred by iaauranee

It eosu leas than 
the Oovem-

mferees- sasocistTon'^nd"who"’had 
taen an outatandlng figure In foot
ball life for a long time. He was 
one of the pioneers of the B. C. 
Referees Association snd had sacri
ficed a lot of time and money in lu 
InteresU. The chair asked the mem- 
bera to pass a hearty vote of thanks 
to Mr. Bnmlp tor his past services. 

Mr. Burnip in reply said that It 
Pre-

Bnmlp) 'ha“d“'"i«t* U ‘wu
r seldom that anybody spoke

...•S...WMVV tauiuurjiiQB are on-
. w IIIIIB iim iMMFioBi fo tdrUlBjt €z-fierTiftk TtiAn ________- a----- re-oi«c(6d

SEEKS IM 
MICESMT 

OBSEBVMCE
Executive t>f VlctorU liord’s Day 

Alliance Expect Appeal From 
MagUtratc a Dstdaloa.

Victoria. June SI.—Explaining 
that the local branch of the lord’s 
Day Alliance, of which he, is secre- 
•-ry. feels that It is without footing 

the Sunday Obssrvance prosecu
tions by reason of the fact that 
these prosecuUons were brought by 
thrf police commission, the Rev. 
William Stevenson stated to The.......as* wt-xsiuuBun Biuiea lo
victoria Times yesterday that no 

thetlon would be Uken at vue momoai. 
but that the Alliance would watch 
proceedings with Interest.

The executive committee of the 
lord’s Day AlUance met last night 
when the Rev. Dr. Charles H. Hues- 
tis. of Red Deer. Alberta, general 
field secretary for Western Canada. 
outUned the status of the Lord's Day 
Act In the Eaat.

The executive arrived at no action, 
stated the secretary, but will await 
the return of the Mayor to see what 
action the Police Board will take In 
view of the dismissals of the first 
charges brought under the Lord's 
Day Act. Dr. Hnestls returned to 

business.

Columbiat/uly Records
Dance Records

grosu. Tbs wamen vou^

Presidential elhetioa Is mdm 
dlitBBt. bat a nnw

or cam- oeoauss the insurance U easy t 
are aald Uln. but beenose they oonalder 
to tko be one of the beet meUiods by v 

of which those ellxtble to

▼ery
well of a referee. He assured them 

anytWng he had done was sl- 
a phtasnre and If. at any Ume

»*• ^-elected 
'•roury-treasnrer. Several mat

bearing his name. . ^ ,Tengeance and star

<>u<.uuTer yesieraay on business, 
but win be back In this city upon 
the return of Mayor Marchant.

That, while action waa limited to 
the moment to discussion of what 
course will be pursued, the Alllaoco 
has already placed the matter in the 
hands of Its local legal advisers, and 
wni communicate with the legal ad
visers at general headquarters, stat
ed Mr. Stevenson.

The aim ot the Alliance, It Is said, 
is to have the dismissal In the police 
court of the Sunday Observance pro
secutions appealed by the police 
board If possible.

It was a question whether the 
Shops Regulation Act-waa to be 
allowed to nullify the Lord's Day 
Act In this province, held Mr. Steven
son. who added that the whole 
matter should be tested in the higher 
courts.

Asked If the Lord's Day Alliance 
would make representations to the 
Police Board upon the return of the 
Mayor, the speaker thought not. but 
that action. If any, on tha part of the 
police commission would be awaited 
with Interest.

That the Lord'a Day Alliance have 
no inclination of letting the matter 
rest was tba opinion expressed by 
the local secretary, who concluded by 
stating that the return of (he Mayor 
would open np the subject again.

DOMWON THEATRE
Hebe DanM., and Jack Holt tm 

“.North of Rio Onurfe."

Opening Thursday at the Domln- 
Ion Is the great picture “-Vorth of 
Rio Grande." starring Bebe DanleU 

*• “•
Co'lonel Haddington ia killed and

Under Direction of Eddie Elkins^ F «Sc \\

RnyMUlcrand HUOrierti*/ “« \ SOv
IVhere the Vo|£a FIowa-Fox-Trot Frank Westphal X- 1

*a5“V

Song Hits Opera and Concert
AU Over Nothing At All-Commedienne 1 . ^ - -

Klndne—Commedieone ^
Honc>-Lu—HamionizcTs HortSistew i

Shannon i
My .Machree's Lullaby—Tenor Seta

•'ills 1*^
Little Grey Sweetheart of Mini-

AcAU.-.,„„.AB,o»-SSrr*" [a^
Leona WUIiams and Her Dixie Band I 

Mayta Vou Think You're Fooling Bahr .
Mlufnd^'n’^' ______ .. Mnrion Uaiiw I A-3M4

“^arionHarrit »
Mr. Gallagher and Mr. -Shean-Tenor

Hopping Around—Tenor and Boritooe 
Duet Furman and Nash

Down On Avenue A--Tcnor Solo
____ _____ __ Crn»lt

Van and Schenck

Do Diunme ComoTrua? Metio-Soprano

A.^«—
Barbara Maurel

Berceuae from Solo
Sftfcbs Jacobtcfi

Serenado (ToselU)-Violin Solo

MatHnntn-Baritooe Solo l 7pm
Rlocaido Straodari ) |1A#

UutIuA. M, S.A> 1

BandeTa Larta. "Ombra klai Fu."— 
dtoSoio "----- • -

BandeTa Larta. "Ombra klai Fu."—
Contralto Solo Carmela PooseOe 1 A-Ul!

Are Maria - Contralto Solo I || *«
CarmeU Pooselle i

4> • o'^ *
I Ain’t Coin' To Study War No Mom—

_ , „ . Male Quartet
_ „ KtkDmveraity Jubilee Singers
Yw Bear nt Lamta A-Ciyin’ —Male 

Onnrtcl. Fisk University Jubilee Singers 
Scat horn )

C«.pl.dl u«l Bo. )

( x.o,onei Haddington is killed and 
I Meteor, one of his twin horses, stolen

. HaSdy;!? ‘he Jmmen R„„cho

PHNINIDN Saturday

ATwf#-Star
Jtallseye!
m tUi fab Falfacr-i__

dem.tfaeaobfablifetosive
faaa—WHY?

You iiiiBt #e« tfab abMffaiag
OBiaca of UnaadAdim- 
tm that wiB mtkt yarn grip
pav seid aad faoU yoQ to tl» >

X

.naonington. HI, «>n. Bob. swear, 

.vengeance and starts In search of the 
cattle rustler who killed hi, father. 

_'He becomes known as Velantrle 
’'hlch wars

Utan Injustice, disgorging ill-gotten 

the ric“h »“« of
lite^ itT "» “>» dialriot.Later Bob, in a poker game at Hun

e Spanish beauty who is jokingly pat 
up as a wager when Brideman an

from Bride-'

RMtle^'T? 0""^'he’^-Blac‘k

Hear theee recorde at any Colombia dealer 
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. TORONTO

G. A. Fletcher Music Co. Ltd.
„ ^ „ “NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE"22 Commercial StreeL 

NANAIMO. B. C.

IPssi

DATE OP »fA.MTORA
KLECTIO.N STILL TO

BE ANNOUNCED

nubiuh1.‘rf'published in The Manitoba Free 
PrMs that a division exists In the 
frorrls Government as to the date 
of the provincial general election. It 

Brown,
Provincial Treasurer, is desirous of 
delaying the polling date, the reason 
J^Igned being that "he feel, there 
• a gradual growth of public opinion 

roral districts In favor of the

“NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE"
Braacfa Store*:

CUMBERLAND aad COURTENAY

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

“ foot nttlag

ROBERT McARTHUR
^ £•„ Piano Tmici

Teacher of Violin,
Concertina and FluU 

78 Strickland St. 
Pbone No, OML.

- MllWiy

Ttaor'lL 
Corner of Cam “?Td‘^^;dov.
*' f* * B-*OERH^TrPro„. 

of the Lotus HoUL

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

Liberal candidates."
Other member* of the Cabinet. It 

mldtjuly*“‘
Announcement ot the date u« 

been expected dally for the last 
5k or two.

OLTrLAWH KILMai JAP8
AT CAMP IK SIBERM 

Toklo. June 21- Outlaw, attack
ed a Japanese logging camp 400 
mile, from Vladlvo,:ok and li is fear
ed that all the Japanese there were 
mas«.cred. A Jtptottt warship^ 
been despatched to the scene

A caterpillar can eat 600 Umes lU 
weight in food In a month.

The Denmark dykes have stood 
the storms of more thsn seven cen- 
tnrles.

FOR ruWT CLAta

TOOL REPAIRING 

JOHNLHtVBK

McGarrigle & Aliardyce
Paptr Haagiic

Oemeral Bep.1,
Fbone 648 or —wi.| 

________ ^imates Given.

CrescentHotel
>OW.O.Tm£BW

BOMECOOgntG 

MUS KODEUTC

WILPElWns

CffniXIMICE
ButmaSL Pfa«ta8

Car# for hire day or night 
GenCTal Hauling & Expressing 

'Gas and Oil for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage, 

W. PLUMMER

THE CITY CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CIJEANING CO,

Licensed Chimney and Window 
CTeanera

WILLIAM HABT. Prop.

DJ.JENKIN'S
UML'ERTADHG PARLOR THE WIRDSOI

TIRBT 0LA88 BOYBU



<^00116 A8IAB

■®““« or lattt. Formmf
H. TBOKNEYCRQFT

SliRREY HAS LEAD IN
OLD COUNIKY CRICKET

ondon. June

"sas^
PABLIAMKXTABY PROCEEDIKOB 

—Today In par-Ottawa, June 21 
lUBient:

In the Cotnmona—Reiolutiona and 
OoTornment BUla are on the order

paper. Debate on the report of 
special parliamentary comaiuJ: on 
^idlera- clrll re^aUMi.hm«t^.M 
Martre, committee Chairman. wUl 
open the dlacoaalon. ‘

The Senate wUl ait at 11 a.m.

Gbyemment Agent Endorses 

Cascade Beer
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

y.Dconyer.mde prjMlod tt put to add tert oo >M»t diffkdl
^oreifB markeU in tlie world, tod comet off witk fljiM colon.

tcriorated and none of it has

IWWMOFPEE PRESS. WPNESDAY. lUNT ?l low

eUndln* reada. 
lehlre. Yorkshire 

Surrey haa

Catcade Beer has made 
good in India. This is the 

- most trying climate in the 
world, and yet Cascade Beer 
kept there for more than a 
year had the same pleasant 
tang and was just as fresh 
and pleasing to the taste as 
when it left the Vancouver 
Breweries.

There is no less an author- 
ity for this than R A. Chis
holm. trade commissioner for 
the Domimon Government 
Writing to the Commercial 
Intelligence Journal, pii^sh- 
ed by the Canadian Govern^ 
ment, under date of May 13. 
this year. Mr. Chisholm says 
in part:

“The last consignment 
reaching Calcutta is said to 
have been a shipment of 
'Cascade’ from Vancouver, 
landed in March. 1921.

“It speaks well of this 
brand of Canadian beer that, 
although it has been in store 
for over a year in one of the 
most trying climates in the 
world, its quality has not de-

gone bad. Its ’crown caps’ 
seem to have protected the 
contenU better than corb 
have the German lagers. The 
writer was informed that this 
brand of Canadian beer, al
though not as heavy as Eng
lish ale, produced a {Peasant 
stimulating effect on the 
stomach that German lagers 
could not produce. Accord
ing to many informants, this 
particular quahty in Cana
dian beer is just what is de
manded in the tropics.’’

Can there be a better en
dorsement than this for a hot- 
weather drink? Here is 
Cascade—a Vancouver-made 
product—that can be ship
ped to India, held for more 
than a year, and when open
ed prove to be more palat
able and better adapted for 
a tro^ beverage than 
beer manufactured right in 
India or imported from other 
famous breweries of the 
world. Stick to Cascade 
this hot weather.

Cascade Beer
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

Dore than thirty years Cascade has been the favorite Boor 
of Western Canada.

FOR SALE BY ALL GOVERNMENT VENDORS.

Marshall's Hardware
TUB STORK OF OCAUTV AStD BKRVICB.

WE ABE SOLE AQE.NT8 IN NANAIMO FOB

McClary's Stoves and Ranges
Vift housowlfe who pUni to 

•porou b«r kltohoo In tm 
•ooftomioal winy oanoot 

afford »o bo without a Me- 
vUry Stool Ranso. Wo want 
rou to loTootisato why moro 
Monary FUalToo than aay 
Mhm aro uad In Xanaimo 
homoo, MoCIarr’a la a suar- 
antoed ranjco. Baay lorma ar- 
raarod- We allow full value 
^n^yoar old^ot^o^^ ono^^*^

P»tt»rn.

Marshall's Hardware Store
Ph»n. 243 si Conmiercltl Btrert

Nanaimo Lumber Co., L td.
BHO.F g(r«M PboM 04 NuuUmo, O.

Manufacturers of Lumher of every de.s 1, Sash, Doors,
Etc. AgenU for Lalnatco Rmeli and Wall Board.

« yon are thlnklni ol huUSlaf It wonU pay yan to gat our prleaa 
batare plaetag yaur ardara.

Bangali
Baildli___ tng ^

wn 0M)C1A1.I8B IN 
THIS WORK.

J. steel & Son
BDII.DBRB ANB <BDII.DBRB ANn GONniAl 

Oai»*r Yletoila Road ao4 Balhy 3»»aia

nWGATlOW wnniTH 

area of th. Provlnca.

"'I
l* “* tor Ue

omer of 7l!ooo’"for^'!he'pww^‘ 
Irrigation dlatrlct *-M«Waiid

pacific

CANIDiOmKAixncn
Ottawa. June 20-

-- . .u.„Bu«on of Uia Crowa' Neat 
Paaa agraement wara mada by the 
CanadUn Pacific Railway, the Cana
dian National and Grand Trunk thia 
morning to the apodal House com
mittee on railway tranaportaUon 
ooata. The anggeated raducUona ap
ply to caruin basic commodlUea and 
are Identical In the case of each. They 
are grain, -grown In the Canadian 
Northwest to the lakehaad and to 
Vancouver for export proporUonate- 
ly. A reduction of 20 per cent.

Forest prodneta—In Western Can 
ada a reduction of 16.60 per cent, 
and In Eastern Canada a reduction ol 
20 per cent.

coal

To EUROPE
makb rkskbvatiob. W.

7— II. Empraas of

iHir
, , olaSSow***’™""

: TO i.nmrooi. 
-

CAVADIAN PACIFICTr. tn« HWC^MAHWA

meonver and Dlatrlct raal astste 
UaUnga wanted and valnatloiM 
ren all classes of property. SAle* 

_ "record Ume" If prleaa reason 
able. Write to Goddard and Son 
822 Seymour St.. Vanconvar. B. C.

ICLiSSlFlED m.
WANTED

FOR 8ALB-S fine yonng Jarw,y 
cowa. agaa 4 to a yean, with go«) 
calraa. These cowa are gnaran- 
leed good milkers. Apply W. 
Raines, corner Albert and Milton 
atraau. or phone 86S.

WA,NTED-«acond-hand fnrnltnra, 
highest prieea paid. Carpau. atovea. 
Udiea*. gents’ and children's 
clothing, boots and ahoee. AUo 
Carpenten' tooU, Ifnileal inatrn- 
menta and fur coats. Apply Prea- 
man'i aacoMl band store. 320 Selby 
atreaL 7g.tf

awiKDiM
ima
mciNi

An,^U, Now in Servlc*, WUl be PW 
I lowed by Other oa-B«ni‘—

SUpm

The new oll-baming steamer ad- 
dania, now plying on the Southamp
ton dnd Cherbourg to MontreS 
route reopens the Cnnard Une'a 
^nadUn aenrlce. which was anapand- 
^ following the war. owing to the

while doing war service.
Westbound, the route of th* Aa- 

danls and the Auumla. which will 
I follow her, win be Soutbampton and 
Cherbourg to Quebec and Montreal- 
eaatbound Montreal to Plymowh 

I Cherbourg and London.
..Kcrpooi UIV_________

Vice win be covered by the 
TmhenU and Auaonla and will aali

FOR SALE
OR sale:—Smooth hair fox terrier 
puppies, six weeks old, pedigreed. 
Apply 36 Strickland street. 80-6t

FOR SALE—New bonse 2 rooma and 
—itry. good garden planted, 

tap for cash. Apply Box

FOR SALS—Large atoek new strong 
painted rowboats, copper fastened 
oak ribs. Mall ordara delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped 

244; 12-ft., 848; 12-ft..
Jonble oared. |S6; 14 fu. $66; U 
ft.. $80. Any of the above boau 
■nlUble for outboard motor. Above 
boaU varnished, add tlO. Oedar 
Boat Works, 923 Powell street 
Vsneonver, B. 0.

------- One Ford 6-Passenger
heap, in first class order, 
ebsorbera and all new tires 
273 Selby

FOR SA]— 
car, chea
shock abbu.w.... .uu >, 
Apply 273 Selby street.

OR sale:— 200 phonegrsph rec
ords. 10c each; dining suite, fum
ed oak, leather seats; 1 bicycle, 
and a folding camp stove. Free
man's second hand store. &2-3t

FOR BENT—Lower floor of the 
n——erla. Commercial strer' 

Malpaaa end Wlleon.

FOR BALE—Four roomed bouse on 
Newcaatie Townalte, with hall, 
bathroom and pantry. Two loti, 
garden all planted. In good loca
tion. For terms apply B. Sands

n premises. 63-(t

FOR SALE—26 ft. cabin launch;
also 23 ft. open launch; both In 

<^«rit class order. Nash'e Paint t 
Hardware Store, Phone 497.

63 6t

FOR SALE—80 
land. $20 an acre. «e ». 
W'. Beveridge. Green lAke, 
IlngtOD.

IS nnimproved 
See It. Apply 

. Wel- 
63-6*

in Western Canada and exclnalve*^ 
anthracite coal; e redueUon of 10.15

r.",”
Building metertAl. brick, Ume, ce- 

ent and plaster-A redaction of 
16.66 per cent weet of the Greet 
I^kes; a redaction of 20 per 
eait of the Great Lakee.

Fertilliers, other than chemical— 
Of “-•* P«r cent weat

.0^'!.'™“,'’'"'*^®'“®“' rods 
f'o^of 20j)er cent east.

the rommittee that the rednetlon-f.

- auu will sail
n Liverpool and Mon-direct bet 

treal.
The Andanla, Auaonla and Anto- 
‘r® two-claaa ships, carrying SOO 

cabin and 1200 third clasZp 
vJi*® ‘^'■rhenla carries 

first, 300 second class and 1200 
third class passengers. The Albania 
Is a one-clsM ship, carrying 600 pas
sengers. There will be weokly sall- 
ings to and from Canada. The shfp. 
range In sise from 14.000 to 16.700 
tons and are palatial ateamera, being 
the last word in archetectnral design 
and luxurious appointments.

The resumpuon of the direct Cn- 
nard-Canadlan service rS tbo 
fact that the company's assocUtlon 
with Canada dstea back to Its Inau
guration. On her first sailing from 
L verp^l ,840 Briu^nnU caU-
Thi “f'*^"*.*”** nineteen years
his ^11 iKuh eaatbound and weat 

hound was a regular feature of th< 
rompany. Atlantic service. In 1859. 
however, the Halifax call was dlacon- 
tinued and wis not resumed until

KIREKTRRS' WH18T DR8VR.
■The prlre winners at the Foresters 

whist drive last evening were: I^d- 
'f • ‘"F:.."™- «®Cormlck; 2nd. Mrs. 
A. K. 'Wilson; 3rd, Mrs. Cook. Gen
tlemen. 1st. A. Baird: 2nd. I. WII- 
•on; 3rd. T. Parkinson Jr. There 

hies occupied by
players.

CANADIANPacific

SUMMER SCHEDULE 1922, 
VANCOUVER-NANAMO ROUTE

DOITILK DAILY SBBnCB

MACDONAUrS 

BRIER m̂m
Packages 15^

njk
TIN
654

REPOKTHD BOIHBS POUND 
Prince Rupert, B. C., June 21.— 

Provincial police yesterday were In
vestigating a report brought in here 
by an Italian of the finding of the 
bodies of an nnidentifled man and 1 

man on the Ka 
I miles np the £

GENERAL HAUUN6
•toAUO-i

COAL AND WOOD
OR OartoN roUm,

JOHN NEWTON
--------- I I I

CHIROPRACTIC 
WaSn. Crny, D. C
9-16 Brampton Block,

ecaminatiok FRn

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Beat QwaUty----------Be* Price.
Vcge4RUiR .Ml PsRit. fa. BcMc
N»iniMlk.tAPknAK«Cn.

Pboael

First Gnde Ford Size, now 
112.09, $15.00 

Cords $18.50

ECO M SHOP

SFEtUl BARGAH H 
FOREIOIBONK

,090 Marks BctUr iWa.

Alt. FUt Ills .

R.F.C^AC0.
489 Port St. Victoria. B. C.

Phone SfOe-SSOl. 
Memban B. a Bond DmImi*

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WB HANDLB

Herring. CodtUh, 
BnUbnt, Bnlmon, Frnah Har-- 
rla«.,8malu. Crmba. Shrimpa

scenufk sEons

' Pmfetssr DiRstm
544 NelMi St. V«»mm, 

RC
Hes(£ngs sent by return moa.

MCI A DAVmOR

R OR rU WM-k.

ooua

mim ciFE
^OPWDAYAJDMGHr

FOR GENERAL HAULHG
CotlsMl Woii

THoTKyRD
PhcRR oara boro

MEATS
hmj. Jemg ewi Jmim

dmmvm.

HOOSEWIVESl
For an affactiva bouse elann- 
Ibg maehlaa for rage. cRrpRta.

Roovos’Wc1_
I beat on the mnrki 
S* opwted y^n

Mr. Plummer will be pleased to 
give demonstration by Phoning

G.1 PLUMMER
esit, 400 Machlearr Str

McADIE
IHEtMDOTUa

ON* ISO ALBERT ST,

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

BcflRlnb*^ OeRerRl 
174 meal St PhoM t

Rffertive Jane «, 1028. 
S. 8. PRINCESS PATIUCI

Leave
Arrive
Leave
Arrive

UCIA” 
.7.06 a.m. 
.9.16 am. 
19.00 a.ns.

Arrive Vaneouver.! 
Leave Vancouver .
Arrive Nlnalmo'-------- p.'^'

for Smiday. onlf toSpecial fare 1

FOR SALE—Butcher’s ire box In 
good condition at your own price. 
Come and see ' ' ‘ - - -
Fowl Store.

/VMS VWII b/lIVI?.

Island Fish t 
6S-2t

FOB SALE—A second hand Chand
ler 7-passenger ear. Price $1200. 
T Hodgson. Insurance Agent. Her-

Weekly Scrvkt
S.S. CHARMER 

:v<wy Monday ood Setw 
Vancouver___

Arrive Nanaimo-----
Leave .Vanalmo ____
Arrive 'Vancouver__

NANAIMO
SUPPLY

BUILDERS'
Geo. Prior. Prop

Sszh, hoen^JheUm uJ
Phone 788

ATTENTION!
AUTO OWNERS

"Jack" Bastham for three 
years foreman of the Sampson 
Motor Company, haa openad a

RepsirShsp
In the buUding oeeaplad by the 

emr TAXI. BASTION ST. 
Workmanship Onarantacd.

^ ^SWREILA CORSETS
OW,

. MRS. RAHFORD ^

Sefton GiUege
KM5'2«JTSS;,*-,g
s=?s!.s:js^trs,j5!;

■OSS OUCE MORGAN 
PreparatJoR fCrcKaaiinatiaa tf

Phone S14 T8 NIcol SC

KRTEST
-3t-ST3BS
death OR“he”SbfiJrwiJi^

InstmeUons accompany each botua. P 7 aacn

SOU) AT

lorta $ros. lil
Victoria Craeeaat

JOHNBARSBT 
Pkstobf ssd CdMst W«rk

BKfanatea Given Free.
Repair wohk pbomptlt

-4 66
_..6.66 P.RI.
-.8.00 p.».

Route
c.S’rTyar.r..a's.‘”"'‘

BIG SALE
of entire stock of the Iste 

R. Hubert’s
SECOND. HAND STORE

FURNnTTtR H.ARDWARB 
JEWELRY RANGES

STORE FOR RENT

J. W. JAMES
Aartioneer and Valuator 
ns 718 Hilbert Block

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH

STOWeDaceSI, Eton MS

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BtnLDBB 
Plans Dwlgnac and Eatlraataa

tm pvUmu bc hmm rotb

A. E. Davison
A. T. & O.

Oiy^st SC Panl’a Ohmirh

Bawdn Kidiid Co.
Mercbaat Bmh BnOdte 

Cor. Alhart and WWlaoeSwli«a

RAMIMO CAFE
Ceonerdel Street 

aioelR at RU h»m. Man rrr 
Mwvloe am elR» m rvriT"

■onm6Rwnk|rSRy.ma,R,»

Mil. L WILLI

PIPE
i

and Fittinti cut to y< 
order. I foot or I thousand

A. q. Wilson

V. i GOARD5S!..’Ta.x.?ra
TeehRlatRaa* Aas-fa. of B. O. 

Albertn AsM-r Plane Tnaarc
4B WalMee SC, ShaRR SMB
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Support Local Industries 
a ft K. (Eita &HB) RaU (kli. 

a ft K. Oiteed (3 
aaiK.9iMtFUM.

^ ■ATMTmo

A an* tUem M puctaaM • m« IM Cmr. Brar motor ud

Bard 1 To* Tnidt, eonl Utm. 
Ton l Ton Treek.

Tonrin*. i»to. < arm. til good, ear In Ono tiilpoiSs 
IMl Ford Tonring. ta tino tisape, ipare uro (now).
8i«r Sort ta llBo ahape. ISIS______ _______ _______

PAGE 4 SHAW
•The Caadr of EwelleDce”

Wo hare nopaekod 
another ehlpment or 
thle delleloue eonfec- 
tlonorr.

^>ectti CaadT

ford PAiem

, DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Ford Dotiara Kront 8t, Nanaimo

One pound bozea gt.oo 
Two pound boxea fa.00 
Jara-------------------- sOc

Sold at the aame 
price In Nanaimo aa In 
Montrati or Boaton.

Kenoedf Dn« Go.
Try Our Drug Btore Ftroc"

Fbr dry kindling wood, phone OS 
w *««I* ______ «-lm

Carter'a Oakery haa tnored Into 
, new quartera in the Central Hotel 
(Block. It

8. Engel and B. Howery of Van- 
rourer aud O. Ingledon and R. W. 
Murdock of Victoria are registered 
at the Windsor.

Get 
C. F. 
*l-tf

rersauBo Chairs, Camp Cota. 
Camp Tables, etc. Get them now at

! How about your A0TO TOP. 
BryMt*° ***’' *

Caah for yonr car. Box 111. Free

We must either wear out or rust 
out, erery one of us. My choice is 
to wear out.—Theodore Rooserelt.

______ M-tf
Nurse Dean, Maternity Home. 607 

Park ATenue. Brookslde, ne 
Cricket Grounde. Phono 736Y1.

63-11

Split or block wood for aale. Ap
ply O. A. SImm. Phono iOlXl.

•-im

Mr. Hanrey Murphy loft for the 
this morning on a fenalneaaMainland 

trip.

All Ice orders must be in at 
Brewery each day before noon or de- 
llrery will not be made till followl 
day. 37,

Mr. L. Richmond is ependlng tho 
day In Vancouver on business.

Automobile Exchange
Model »• OvatlBnd. new kattary, car la fine Aapa ycaa
1 light Trailer, aaltatia for any toartng oar. Prloa_______ $tB6

^ Threaded Rah

im Bupmoblle, 6 paaaanger, Rka naip«_ (laM
im -Baby Oraad- 6 paaoengar Ohantilat_______________aar.

k and Traner. 
ttAoeara la trade.

Oif(AM«TnftilbiirCA,Dd.

Freej _______
Type L. A. Atwater Kant Ignition 

117Ford Cars,.
______ Type

A Progressive Whist Drive will
be bald In the ConaervaUve Rooms, ----- u
on Thursday at 1 o’clock, « ----------

---------- Sir. Thomas Mitchell returned at
Automobne valuaUng. aee Cliff • business trip to the Main

Cameron. ip-tf i*““d.

Ice delivered to any part of the’,.^^®® Noise for 116. Klaxon 
city. Ring 30, Nanaimo Ice and Cold for til makoi. of cars. Sparks
Storage Co. ______ tS-tf .Company. „

Mr. Charles Rawllnson returned • Brigadier Coombs and Ensign 
Maltiand*™ * “’Ip to the «frived

Mr. R. N. Hurch of Toronto U In 
Nanaimo on a bualaeaa vlalt

ffBOAL WUJM
WhAe OkMa. flAB

OhOd’s Phtaon
• talOli.palr--------

CMTaWhlia'ihDoa. tiaae^

BOUTTUDIftCO.

COTTON SIGNS
BfllfTroRCEnBIFTOlJ 

WANT HE BEST.

BOBKBT aitxkn
OF OraiOMB. DIES 

Rob^ Altken. age 70 yeara, died 
at hla home. 1356 Bnr- 

m« jftroot. Vancouver. Ha was a 
^▼e of Scotland and had Uved In 
^ prertnee for 41 yaara. 14 of 
Which were spent in Vancouver. He 

Cnetoms

The fnnerti will take place. Thnra- 
^ at 3; 30 p.m. from Nunn A 

chapel to the Hasonto

Jofeirlea otfleUt-

The Ladlee’ Aid of St. AndreWu 
Chnrch will hold a lawn social at 
tha home of Mrs. CnnUtfa On Thnn- 
day afternoon and evening, June 
32nd; admiaaion, Including tea and 
cake 16c, ebUdren free. Home bak
ing and ice cream will be sold. A

OB.ANO'TOO UN WIU,
OIVB UP STBVaOLE 

Shankkalkwan, June 21— Chang 
Oeleh Uana, who negotiated the ai^ 
mlatice because his position was un
tenable, left for Mukden on Sunday, 
Baying ho was certain that his fa
ther, Chang Teo Un, would give np 
the struggle, becoming a useful ciu- 
aeu and gracefully yielding his 
flee.

In the city at noon from V.nMuveV 
and win conduct special serricee In 
the local Barracks this evening

5JT..S'cS

NASBSKNCO.
. The ruby la the hearieet of pre- 
elona tionaa. Next coma tha gar-

PHONE BA 
r big Brtv car mn Oarr*a Oar^ 
». driven by a careful driver., tf

CATTLE M.ARKET CLOSED TIGHT 
^ndon. June 21—The Salford 

cattle market, the principal aonrce of 
anpply for the popuUce of which 
Manchester ii the centre, was closed 
today owing to the outbreak of the 
^ot-and-month disease among anl-

march. ■

Spencer, Limited

FOR SALE—A small English baby 
to VictiApply

BULLETINFnn
niERELUBlE
FURNmiHECo.

JUSBUDALMn

A>r*cydfaHv iffiilRPimt 
UUnfcrHrllZ.

Never « hirtory of Ab town Lave 
ytnmatmht^huwm. See it 

•ow while in window.

For cttoe or boet. only__ |1.M
«>i»‘tagk^ Awn when hU gold

EmftOIDHART CAIPET 
SUE

I7i)00 Paie Cupeb md Rno- 
ifc-eyn«tbeieA*donA«e.
&rfiSed! Seewhrtwec«do
fcryoo.

J.fl.GOIID(a)i
^KnornmAmmm

i^ictina Cres- 
55-3t

forest fires
BY BURNING THE SAPLINGS OF TO- 

JAY DESTROY THE FORESTS 
m OF TOJmRROW

PUTTHEMOUT

SalvaUon 
21st, 8

Vancouver wlU „„ 
conducting a public salvation meet
ing. Everybody welcome.

Pythian Sisters meet Thursdav at 
march. “»«*•» ““I Oorti

All Ottr - “

i:.:”""

Jap Taffeta 

Silks
We have just received a new shi|Hnenl of 

27 inch Jap Tafctta Silks. These are of 
most delicate shades as follows: fiTiIe, Gold. 
Henna, Brown, Myrtle. Plain pled, American 
Beauty, Paddy. Gimflower Blue. Navy, 
Purple, Orchid. Garnet, Sand, Grey, Pekin. 
Flesh Pink. Rose, Ivory and BlacL 7C|h 
Splendid value at. yard..................... ^

BRITISH MOHAIR 

lUSTRES
Made in B. D. A. Hnish m Navy, Brown 

and Grey only. 54 inches wide. Beautiful

_______________ »*■»

SILK NECKWER 

AT 75c
An assortment of Men’s Ties in wide 

flowing and pretty combination patterns m 
a wide range of colors; also silk and fibre 
knitted ties. rfCaa
To clear at........................ ..........

Blue Serge
Pants, $6.50

Genuine West of England Serge, abso- 
lutely fast Indigo Dyes, finished off b Ae 
best of style. Belt loops, five pockets, in 
plain or cuff bottoms. Made up in all 
size. 32 to 44. CfiCn
Special  ............. ^D.DU

ENGLISH CREY 

FLANNEL PANTS
AT $5.50

^---
niii ii a special offer and is a real bar

gain. Genuine En^h Rannel in two 
shades jof_grey: just the thing for outing 
wear or boating. Made in plain or cuff 
bottoms. Sizes 32 to 44. JJ gg

WHITE OOTIG 

SHIRTS
PopuUr Fre-Nek ^Outing Shirts wiA 

collars atUched. Pme quality duck and 
pique in full roomy shirts; white only.

$1.75

hora.V® n°‘** *“■

Any Maccabeee wishing to go to 
Chemainns on Thursday. June 29th

Shaw^ Motors, Ford Dealers. N.naN

in the
nr^f 'i ** * weekly

23r'd'T‘em

(lOYEiinr
DEFEATED IN

Groceteria lm.
I’Octi Htrswberriea, Locti Let. 

tnce fresh In ouJi ejay.

Turnips, Carrots, Baets. 2
‘*““‘=*’** .........  IBc

Cuke, each______________^qc

Rhubarb, 4 lbs. for_______ 25c
Oranges. 3 dox. for-------- gi.oo
Grapefruit, 3 for_____ __ j»5c

Lemons, dozen ---------------- noe
Olive Batter. Jar -------------25c
Pimentos, tin ....... ...............

CMATESiKE 
NENTIOerOR 

BY-ELECTIONS

IS, however, the time most neoele.
Tnnoul.*“"‘ P*rioJ.^‘^'mm-m
°Ub“Yhe‘‘rUD the xoTernmenri aiannnw«ga.Hr*

Wolfe, a civil engineer, who U highly 
respected In both the nrbsn and

There 1
parta of the constituency. 

tIoD that tha

OLD OH
^ndon, June 21- The Govern- 

ent was defeated In the Lords to-

.S'- ■
policy aud mandate.

Pantorium
418 PRIDEAUX STREET 

The only Dry Clewnlng Phuri 
In the city.

Work Done by Expertn.

Telephone 80 for Estimates.

ory, Dunlop, and Dominion, at C F
_______ 89-U ■

Limited quantity of iC-lnch alab

pal Council of this city up to 4 p m 
on Monday. June 26tb. for the pu”-' 
Chase Of the buildings known at 5os.
The .icrLVl "““’“rton street, the sucreaaful purchaser must re
move the buildings and all debris 
therefrom the premises.

..S'
V.*. . hackwood, C M C. 
Nahalmo, B. G.. 20th June, 1922.

66-3t

Conservatives may Uui 
dldate. as Tom Csven, the perennial 
Conservative standard-bearer, U re
puted to be none too eager for tha 
fight. N. A. Walllnger. who Is at 
the bead of the faction that 1s dis
posed to challenge Csven's right to 
rule the Conservative roost In Crsa- 
brook, is understood to be more dis
posed to contest the seat and may 
•■•mself take the field.

In Vancouver F. R. McD. RasseQ, 
K.C., Is the likeliest choice aa Ub- 
erti candidate because of bis strong 
backing from the business men Of 
the city and his entbnalsam for the 
eanse of the University of B. C.

Tho Conservatives have a mors 
difficult problem to decide, as. with 
tho question of the party losdenhip 
at sizes and sevens, the choice of 
candidates may have a bearing on 
tho convonpon' situation in August

taxF^\tce~
Why not hire the big new car for 

the same price; owned and driven by 
Frank E. Wateborn. and save tbs 
long dusty walk. Phono 710. 66-6

SUMMER DRINKS
Montaerrat Lime Juice, pint.
Montserrat Lime Juice, quarts '......... ...........

fresh fruits
-nm. 2 box., for....

Bananas, psr dozenP«r doten ...
Sunklst Orsnge., p.r do."en:------'~T"
Grape Fruit, 2 for ._. ....... .......r—
Lemons. Iarv« .1.. ..I"”..........——••^mons, large aixe. doxen 
Apple#. 2 pounds .

...... 40c, Wc. esc

New Csrrot., „r bunch 
New Turnips, bunch

FRESH VEGETABLES

Local New Potatoes, 2 "ib.’............. ........................................ .............
Locumbsrs. each . ----------- ---------------------------------------
Rhubarb. 4 pounds .. ...................-..... -...........*®'
Hot House TomatoM;

- three stores -■

Malpaa. & wnsoii
• maliburton n

Qrocerr Phone 177.
Dry Oooda 116


